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at tlieir apices, and extended obliquely forward, reaching the winig.mlargitn
sliglitly belowv the tip) ; a short distanicc before this union the anturior
branich is conntccted by a crossvein. %ith the posterior brani or Ille
preçeding vein ; the other vein extenids along the posterior niargin of
the wving, nearly to its iiiddle, then uflîtes witli the posterior fork of the
preccdiig vein ; veins bcarinig several stout bristles ; halteres distiict
fronit feniora considerably thickcned, thieir tibin3 rather sîcuider, nIiddlc
femiora ratier robuist, once and a third as long as the front onles, thieir
tibioe as thick as and nearly twicc as long as the front mies, hind femiora
and tibize more siender than ai ncarly tvice as long as the mliddle ones,
each fémîur bearingo several bristles, the tihiw destitute of bristles ; first
four joints of the front and miiddle tarsi subequal, ini length, each slightly
broader than long, together slightly longer than the fifth, which is
considerably swollen ; first joint of the hind tarsi twice as long as %vide,
as long" as the twvo succeeding joints, the last joinit svolleni, as long as the
three preccding ones ; cach tarsal cIawv lears a large lobe at the base
of the under side. Abdomen clonigate-ellipsoidal, broader and slighltly
longer than the thorax, bave excelpt at e.ich end -and on the venter, where
there are a fev bristles. T'ype, the following species:

Pler-e//ipsis ayranea, nl. sp.-Padc ycllov, the abdonîe:î-1 opaque
g(,rayishi black, knob of lialteres wvhite, tarsal clawvs and the lobe at their
base black, bristles brovnisli ycllow. Length :? miii. jamlaica and
Montserrat, \V. 1. 'Lhree speciniens tàken on bats in caves by UIc late
MNr. H. G. Htibhl.îrd. Al.so 23 sj)cCiliens collected on bats iii Porto Rico
by Mr. A. Busck. Type NO. 4208, U. S. Nat. Mu11seunii.

.Tidiciobiias ;nafr;, ni. sp. -Reddish ycllow, the abdomen largely gray-
ishi black, halteres w'hite, tarsal cl.tiws bla-k, the latter lobed at base of~ the
under side ; thorax scarcely loniger th.n high ; %vings %viitisli yellow, veins
yellov, first vein reachingp the costa near last sixth of lengthl of %vin)g ; ab-
donien of female bare except a cluster of bristly hairs on each side îîear
thue base and at the tip) ; ini the nmale the liairs in these four cilusters are
muchi more numnerous. Le~nçth tO 4.5 m111. Gum Cave, Citrui Co.,
Florida, and Chiricahua Mts., Ariz. Fifteen males and sixteen fenuiales,
collected on bats by the late Mr. H. G. Hubbard. Typ)e NO. 4209, U. S.
Nat. MN-useuni.

Aspidiopterai nl. gen.-Near rrichobiuis, buît the %viings reduced to ob-
lonig. coriaceous organs appressed to the body and not reaching beyonid flic
first fotirthi of the leîngtlh of thie abdomen, densely covered îît'h ro.thcr lonig
bristles. Head in profile subquadrate, but the upper margin longer fluan
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